Introduction
============

Aging and weight loss have visible effects on the skin. Structural changes to the skin associated with aging, such as changes in fat distribution and loss of collagen and elastic fibers, cumulate in a loss of tone and elasticity and manifest as wrinkles.[@b1-ccid-8-267],[@b2-ccid-8-267] Substantial weight loss has also been shown to be associated with decreased levels of skin collagen and elastin that might result in undesirable flaccidity.[@b3-ccid-8-267]

Soft tissue facial augmentation with dermal fillers is a minimally invasive esthetic technique that is growing in popularity.[@b4-ccid-8-267]--[@b6-ccid-8-267] Several injectable, cross-linked hyaluronic acid-based gel fillers are available that are intended for use as an implant for restoring facial volume loss. The calcium hydroxylapatite-based volumetric filler, Radiesse^®^ (Merz Pharmaceuticals GmbH, Frankfurt, Germany), is formulated to augment volume immediately, and subsequently to stimulate collagen production and thus restore volume in a process that mimics physiological remodeling of the extracellular matrix.[@b7-ccid-8-267]--[@b9-ccid-8-267] The ability of Radiesse to evoke physiological collagenogenesis is associated with improvements in skin quality, such as skin tightening, and is evidenced by its efficacy for the correction of moderate-to-severe facial wrinkles and folds, particularly nasolabial folds.[@b10-ccid-8-267],[@b11-ccid-8-267]

The aim of the present study was to investigate the efficacy, safety, and subject satisfaction of the volumetric effect of Radiesse in a novel body vectoring technique for correction of skin flaccidity in the thighs, abdomen, and brachial zones.

Materials and methods
=====================

This was a single-arm, prospective clinical study performed at a single center in Spain. Healthy female subjects aged 18--69 years were eligible for inclusion if they had a self-evaluated skin flaccidity rating of 3 or more in the treatment area of interest (thigh, abdomen, or brachial zone) on a 6-point scale from 0 (no flaccidity) to 5 (very severe flaccidity). Exclusion criteria comprised pregnancy, breast feeding, chronic use of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, autoimmune conditions, obesity, and a known allergy to lidocaine. Written informed consent was obtained from each subject and the study was performed in line with local guidelines and those that have their origins in the 1975 Declaration of Helsinki. Twenty female subjects aged 28--67 years participated in the study, 25% of whom were current smokers. The 20 subjects provided a combined total of 36 treatment zones. Demographics and baseline characteristics are shown in [Table 1](#t1-ccid-8-267){ref-type="table"}.

Visits and assessments
----------------------

Digital photographs of the three treatment zones were taken before and 5 weeks after treatment. A cutometer MPA 580 (Courage + Khazaka Electronic GmbH, Cologne, Germany) and an ultrascan UC22C 22MHz (Taberna Pro Medicum GmbH, Luneburg, Germany) were used to locate and record skin density, thickness, and flaccidity measurements from an exact point, which was used before and 5 weeks after treatment. Measurements were taken by an independent reviewer. Cutometer and ultrascan measurements were conducted at the following approximate positions: for the thigh, 20 cm below the iliac crest bone, 10 cm from the internal edge; for the abdomen, 3 cm from the navel (left or right); and for the brachial zone, 20 cm from the acromion in a coronal cut of the arm, 12 cm internal.

Subjects were also asked to rate the flaccidity of their skin before treatment using the 6-point scale, and to perform a skin pinch test before treatment to assess skin thickness/ density at baseline. Clinical assessments were repeated 5 weeks after treatment.

Study treatment
---------------

All eligible subjects received treatment at visit 1 (day 0, baseline). The right hand side of the body was treated first (visit 1); the left hand side was treated following completion of posttreatment assessments of the right hand side (5 weeks after treatment). Follow-up assessments of left hand side treatment occurred a further 5 weeks later.

Prior to treatment, vector maps for the right hand side of the body were designed to inform positioning of needles during administration ([Figure 1](#f1-ccid-8-267){ref-type="fig"}). Briefly, all vector maps were drawn with the subject in a standing position. For the thigh, an anchor point on the border between the different skin types of the inner and outer thigh was located and two lines drawn. One followed the transition line of the two skin types and the other extended to the middle of the fat of the inner thigh. Several lines were then drawn protruding from these, with one line prolonged to ensure coverage of the entire inner thigh. This positioning approach aimed to lift the fat tissue of the internal side of the leg and improve skin quality. For the abdomen, a fix point to anchor the vectors was found under the ribs and two lines were drawn from this point, one line downward passing next to the navel; the second was drawn at a 45 degree angle to the first. Several protruding lines were drawn to cover almost the entire zone with the aim of correcting navel shape and improving skin quality. For the brachial zone, the aim was to lift the internal side of the arm and improve skin quality. A fix point was found at the deltoid muscle, then one line was drawn 3 cm into the axillary zone and a second was drawn to protrude two thirds into the arm. Several protruding lines were then drawn to cover the whole internal brachial zone. Five weeks after the right hand side of the body was treated, the same approach was used to design vectors for the left hand side ahead of treatment.

Radiesse (3 mL) was diluted, in line with the US Food and Drug Administration approval, with 0.6 mL lidocaine (2% without epinephrine). In all, 3 mL Radiesse solution was administered per thigh, 1.5 mL per hemiabdomen, and 1.5 mL per brachial zone. Injections were administered into the deep dermis using a 1 mL Luer-Lok™ syringe and a 27 G ×40 mm needle. For each line of the vector map, 0.05 mL Radiesse solution was injected.

Adverse events
--------------

All adverse events were recorded. Subjects rated the pain experienced during treatment on a 10-point scale from 1 (no pain) to 10 (very severe pain).

Results
=======

Skin density and thickness
--------------------------

Across all treatment zones, cutometer data showed improvements in skin flaccidity versus baseline in 78% of cases at 5 weeks after treatment ([Figure 2](#f2-ccid-8-267){ref-type="fig"}), most commonly in the thighs (82% of cases). The mean reduction in flaccidity from baseline to 5 weeks after treatment was also calculated, and was 0.0924 mm, 0.0117 mm, and 0.0814 mm for the brachial zone, thighs, and abdomen, respectively. The overall mean reduction in flaccidity from baseline to 5 weeks after treatment was 0.093 mm. At 5 weeks after treatment, ultrascan measurements were taken at the same positions as those taken at baseline. Improvements in skin density relative to baseline were recorded in the majority of measurements across all treatment zones ([Figure 3](#f3-ccid-8-267){ref-type="fig"}). The abdomen showed the best treatment response, with improvements versus baseline in 88% of cases. Skin thickness also showed improvement versus baseline in the majority of cases ([Figure 3](#f3-ccid-8-267){ref-type="fig"}), but most frequently in the thighs (88% of cases). Representative clinical photographs before and after treatment are provided in [Figure 4](#f4-ccid-8-267){ref-type="fig"}.

Subject self-assessments
------------------------

At baseline, mean subject-assessed flaccidity scores for the thighs, abdomen, and brachial zones were 3.6, 3.7, and 3.8, respectively ([Figure 5](#f5-ccid-8-267){ref-type="fig"}). All scores at baseline were in the range of 3--5. Following treatment, subject-assessed flaccidity scores showed an improvement versus baseline in 27 of the 36 treated zones (75%). The mean self-assessed flaccidity score following treatment was 2.6 for the thighs, 2.7 for the abdomen, and 3.0 for the brachial zones. All subjects (100%) reported a positive pinch test, indicating an improvement in skin thickness.

Safety
------

Bruising was reported for 16 of the 36 treated zones (44.4%) following treatment. All cases of bruising resolved within 1 week. No serious adverse events were reported. Seventeen subjects (85%) rated the pain they experienced during treatment as 4 on a 10-point scale from 1 (no pain) to 10 (very severe pain).

Discussion
==========

This single-arm, prospective clinical study demonstrated that the body vectoring technique using Radiesse induced notable reductions in skin flaccidity, increased skin density, and increased skin thickness in three body zones. Subjects were satisfied with their treatment, with the majority recording an improvement in skin flaccidity via self-evaluation and all subjects recording a positive pinch test. All three treatment zones showed a good response in terms of efficacy and subject satisfaction, particularly at the abdomen and thighs. The treatment was well tolerated, with any treatment-related bruising resolving within a week.

While body vectoring is a relatively novel application of Radiesse, its use in facial soft tissue augmentation is established[@b4-ccid-8-267] and it has been demonstrated to have a good safety and efficacy profile.[@b10-ccid-8-267],[@b12-ccid-8-267]--[@b14-ccid-8-267] A vectoring approach has also been documented as an effective method for restoring facial proportions.[@b15-ccid-8-267] The simple application technique used in the present study and the high reproducibility of positive responses suggest that the potential applications of Radiesse could expand beyond that of facial soft tissue augmentation to include correction of flaccid skin in the abdomen, thigh, and brachial zones. Such a procedure may be desirable to counteract the structural changes in the skin that are associated with aging and with substantial weight loss.[@b1-ccid-8-267],[@b3-ccid-8-267]

In addition to an immediate volumetric effect, Radiesse has the ability to stimulate long-term physiological remodeling of the extracellular matrix.[@b7-ccid-8-267],[@b8-ccid-8-267] Specifically, Radiesse has demonstrated an effect on collagen, elastin, and fibroblasts,[@b7-ccid-8-267]--[@b9-ccid-8-267] which may give Radiesse the potential to have long-lasting esthetic effects in skin rejuvenation. On the basis of the positive results in the present study, it is envisaged that this body vectoring technique could be used as a preventative measure; treatments would probably not be needed more than once per year, due to the potential of Radiesse to have sustained efficacy.[@b11-ccid-8-267]

In this study, Radiesse was reconstituted with lidocaine, which has previously not demonstrated any notable effect on the physical properties of the filler; however, any impact on subject comfort, durability, and efficacy remains to be determined.[@b16-ccid-8-267] The use of lidocaine injection followed by a massaging technique has been found to facilitate the dispersion of Radiesse.[@b17-ccid-8-267]

The long-term maintenance of the esthetic effect was not explored in this preliminary study, but long-term durability of the effect of Radiesse in facial augmentation has previously been demonstrated.[@b11-ccid-8-267],[@b18-ccid-8-267] Future studies should monitor subjects in the longer term to explore the sustained efficacy of the treatment. Another limitation of the present study was the small number of subjects who participated. We recorded improvements in self-evaluation scores following treatment, indicative of a good level of patient satisfaction. It is important to note the subjective nature of these data, and the impact that patient expectations of the treatment might have had on their assessment of the results.

Conclusion
==========

This novel body vectoring technique with Radiesse had notable positive results on skin flaccidity in the thigh, abdominal, and brachial zones, was well tolerated, and had good subject satisfaction.
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![Examples of a vector map for injection in (**A**) thighs, (**B**) abdomen, and (**C**) brachial zones.](ccid-8-267Fig1){#f1-ccid-8-267}

![(**A**) Proportion of cutometer-evaluated skin flaccidity measurements that showed an improvement 5 weeks after treatment relative to baseline. (**B**) Representative cutometer trace from one subject who had their brachial zone treated, where red indicates before treatment and blue indicates after treatment. (**C**) Ultrascan trace recording density of the brachial zone skin from the same subject (left, before treatment; right, after treatment).](ccid-8-267Fig2){#f2-ccid-8-267}

![Proportions of skin density and thickness scores that showed an improvement 5 weeks after treatment relative to baseline.](ccid-8-267Fig3){#f3-ccid-8-267}

![Clinical photographs of the treatment area before and 5 weeks after treatment for (**A**) thighs and (**B**) abdomen (right side, treated; left side, untreated).](ccid-8-267Fig4){#f4-ccid-8-267}

![Skin flaccidity score on self-evaluation before and after treatment. Subjects assessed the flaccidity of their skin based on a 6-point scale from 0 (no flaccidity) to 5 (very severe flaccidity). Error bars show standard deviation of the mean.](ccid-8-267Fig5){#f5-ccid-8-267}

###### 

Demographics and baseline characteristics

  Characteristic                                                             (n=20)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------
  Mean age, years (range)                                                    47.5 (28--67)
  Smoking status, number of smokers (%)                                      5 (25)
  Total number of zones treated[\*](#tfn1-ccid-8-267){ref-type="table-fn"}   36
   Brachial zone (×2)                                                        12
   Abdomen                                                                   7
   Thighs (×2)                                                               17

**Note:**

Single subjects could undergo multiple procedures.
